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Meeting:             May 1, 2014 

The Council was called to order at 7:06 PM by Grand Knight

Prayer was offered by Grand Knight

Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all

The roll of officers was called and noted as follows (P – Present, A – Absent, E – Excused)

Chaplain (Fr. Brandt) – E

Grand Knight (Frank Louis) - P

Deputy Grand Knight (Sam Whitehouse) - P

Chancellor (Harry Tucci) - P

Recorder (Jim Banks) - P

Financial Secretary (John Russo) - P

Treasurer (Jim Rowland) - P

Advocate (Ricardo Nunez) - P

Lecturer (Les Reazor) - P

Warden (Chris Robbins) - P

Inside Guard (Dave Guay) - P

Inside Guard (Jason McLead) – P

Outside Guard (Jerry Battisto) - P

Outside Guard (Tim Beehler) - P

3 Yr. Trustee (John Mercurio) - E

2 Yr. Trustee (Bill Conaway) - P

1 Yr. Trustee (Chuck Touey) - P

 

The Opening Ode was sung

The Minutes of the preceding meeting, with the addition of the Trustees were charged with gathering nominations for the
upcoming elections, were published.  There was a motion by Brother Mark Kalady, seconded by Brother Frank Buttaro, to
approve the minutes.  The motion passed 23-0.

The Grand Knight read applications for membership approved by the Admissions Committee as follows:  Brian Ruvolo and
Gerald Heiler

The results of the balloting were:  Approved unanimously 23-0

There was a motion by Chancellor Harry Tucci, seconded by Deputy Grand Knight Sam Whitehouse, to destroy the ballots. 
The motion passed unanimously.

The following notices of application in other councils were read:   Kenneth Lumley
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The Council conferred the ______ Degree on the following:   N/A

The Grand Knight reported as follows:  The Grand Knight let everyone know that the State conference is conferring this
coming weekend.

The Chaplain reported as follows:  N/A

The Treasurer reported as follows:  The Treasurer gave a report indicating that we have $3400+ in the account.  Details
were given to the recorder and are in the record books for review if necessary

There was a motion by Deputy Grand Knight Sam Whitehouse, seconded by Worthy Lecturer Les Reazor, to approve the
Treasurer’s report.  The motion passed unanimously.

The Financial Secretary reported:  7/90 membership dues are still pending.   Letters will be sent to the delinquent Knights. 
There are a few outstanding expenses for Supreme to be paid.  The Financial Secretary account total matched the
Treasurer’s report.  The Financial Secretary let the council know that his term is coming to an end.

The following communications were read:   N/A

The Trustees reported as follows:   Trustees let those in attendance know that anyone interested in an officer’s position
must contact the Trustees by May 5th.

The Chancellor reported on vocations:   Fr. Rogers, Past State Chaplain, held a mini-retreat where the message delivered
was to pray for vocations in the home.  There are still plans for a vocation fair at PJP II, details have not been finalized.

The following committees reported:

Church Director (Brother Tim Beehler):  The Knights participated in a clean-up campaign on the Church grounds.  Several
knights got together and walked the Church campus picking up trash.  Father was appreciative of the efforts.

Keep Christ in Christmas (Brother Chuck Touey):  N/A

Pro-Life Director (Brother Ricardo Nunez):   On Sunday May 4th, in Reading, PA at Berks Catholic HS, there is a rally and
March for Right to Life.

Community Director (Brother John Canning):   Brother Les Reazor reported that he had attended the orientation for Habitat
for Humanity.  If let the council know that if there was enough interest in the organization, the orientation can be done on-
site at the Church.  Brother Les Reazor also let the council know that we can make donations to the re-store.

Public Relations Report (Brother Jim Banks):   Pictures of the recruitment fair and the clean-up efforts were sent to the
Columbian and the Pottstown Mercury

First Degree Report (Brother Justin Bushey):  Reported by Worthy Grand Knight Frank Louis - We have scheduled a first
degree to take place May 8th.

Web Site (Brother Pat Somers):   Instructions will be coming to all members on how to access the website.

C.O.A.L. (Worthy Trustee John Mercurio, PGK):  N/A

Family Director (Brother Dave Guay):   Looking to schedule a family picnic/event in the Spring – details will be coming
later.  Brother Dave Guay let the council know that we will be selling flowers at the Mother’s Day Masses on Sunday May
11th.  The flowers have been ordered (300 Carnations to be sold at $3 each or 4 for $10).  Brother Dave Guay requested
help to sell the flowers after Masses.

Youth Director (Worthy Trustee Chuck Touey):    N/A

Golf Outing (Brother Tom Flatley):  Reported by Deputy Grand Knight, Sam Whitehouse - The Council will host a first ever
golf outing on June 22nd.  The outing will be at Gilbertsville GC with a 1:30 shotgun start.  The price is $100/person.  The
fees include golf, dinner and door prizes.  The committee provided sponsorship letter requests and flyers to distribute to
other individuals and businesses.  The golf outing is looking for support from the members of the council for foursomes and
sponsorships.

Membership Director (Brother Ed McKeon):  The Knights conducted a Membership Drive the weekend of April 26th and
27th.  Several interested candidates came out of the drive.

Italian Dinner Committee (Brother Pat Somers):  Reported by Deputy Grand Knight Sam Whitehouse – the plans for the
Italian Dinner are progressing.  Interest by the Parish seems to be high.  We have 40 tickets sold to date.  250 meals are



expected.  We will need 40-50 volunteers.  Sign-up lists are available on the website.

Monthly Bingo (Worthy Treasurer Jim Rowland):  The Bingo will be working with the Events committee of the Parish.  We
need to know if the knights have enough interest to participate (need 10-15 volunteers for the nights that we will be
working).  More details will be coming as the Parish Events Committee finalizes details. 

Unfinished Business was taken up and disposed of as follows: 

No new information regarding a potential food drive
The issue with a liquor license for the Festival has been dropped as the Parish is covering the event

The following new business was brought up:

Grand Knight Frank Louis reintroduced the opportunity for a traveling rosary program that the Knights would
sponsor for the school and PREP program.  Brother Jim Walsh spoke at the officer’s meeting and let the council
know the details of the program and the costs involved.
Brother Sam Augustine discussed details regarding an upcoming blood drive to be held Wednesday July 2nd from 2
pm to 7pm at the Church.
There was a motion made by Brother Dave Guay, seconded by Worthy Trustee Chuck Touey, to purchase 8 rosary
kits at a cost of $108.  After some discussion, the vote was taken and the motion passed unanimously 25-0. 
Deputy Grand Knight Sam Whitehouse made motion, seconded by Trustee Bill Conaway, to purchase one
additional kit for Recorder Jim Banks’ PREP class.  After some discussion, there was a vote and the motion passed
23-1-1(abstain).
Archbishop Sheen Assembly is having a Flag Day picnic.  The Assembly is asking the councils in the Assembly for
assistance and donations.
The Council is looking to start a 2nd degree team.  The 2nd Degree is a memorized degree so anyone interested
has to be willing to dedicate time to memorize the parts.  Anyone interested should see Chancellor Harry Tucci after
the meeting.

Fourth Degree Report:  There is a 4th degree scheduled for May 25th at King of Prussia.  Anyone interested in taking the
degree or supporting their Brother Knights, must have their forms and money into the Faithful Pilot by May 5th.  We have
two knights scheduled to take the degree Brother Mark Kalady and Trustee Chuck Touey.

The Insurance agent reported as follows (Brother Justin Bushey):  N/A

The District Deputy reported as follows:   Reported by Worthy Chancellor Harry Tucci – The District is lagging behind on
insurance opportunities.  The District is looking to establish a Squires program (details will be coming later)

Under the Good of the Order:   Worthy Lecturer Les Reazor let everyone know that the Parish has a Pray the Rosary
program every Sunday at 10:00 am in the Chapel.  Prayers were offered for Father Brandt and Charlie George for his
brother Vince.

Closing Prayer :  Was offered by the Grand Knight

Closing Ode was sung

Recap of Spend for May 1, 2014:

$121.50 – for 9 Rosary Kits 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:34 pm                                                                                         Recorder:  Jim Banks 
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